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Happy SUMMER from Broadway Presbyterian’s  

Health Ministry!  It is my joy to be the Health 

Ministry Coordinator.  First thing I’d like to do is 

introduce myself.  My name is Mary Pedersen.  I 

am a Registered Nurse, licensed to practice in the 

state of Iowa.  As the Health Ministry Coordinator 

for Broadway, I will not be providing hands— on 

nursing care, however, I am committed to 

providing information and resources to assist you in 

being safe as you enjoy the sunshine and outdoors.  

The first topic I’d like to highlight is outdoor safety.  

We can keep the ones we love free from a large 

percentage of summer accidents by educating 

ourselves on how to stay safe while still enjoying 

the summer. 

Sunburn:Sunburn:Sunburn:Sunburn:  Always, always, always use sunscreen 

when you are going to be outdoors for more than 

a couple of minutes.  Regardless of age and skin 

type (whether or not you burn easily), the 

American Academy of Dermatology recommends that everyone, adults and children, 

apply a water-resistant sunscreen that protects against both UVA and UVB rays every 

day of the year, even in winter and on cloudy days.  Choose a sunscreen with an SPF 

of at least 30 and apply it 15 to 30 minutes BEFORE going 

outside so it has time to penetrate the upper skin layers.  

When using sunscreen, apply 2-3 ounces.  If you’re using 

both sunscreen and insect repellant, apply sunscreen first, 

and then the insect repellant. 

Bites & Stings:Bites & Stings:Bites & Stings:Bites & Stings:  Spending time outside means applying insect 

repellant to reduce bites from mosquitos, ticks, fleas, and 

other biting bugs.  There are basically two types of 

repellants: those that contain DEET and those that don’t.  
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Concerts on the Lawn 

Be sure to join us for our next Concert on the Lawn, 

Sunday, July 15 

4:00-6:30 pm 

We’ll enjoy great  

old-time music from the  

Just 4 Fun Band,  
featuring Broadway’s own 

Sandy Koester! 

Bring lawn chairs or a 

blanket, and bring your 

friends, too! 

Refreshments will be provided for donations. 

In case of rain, excessive heat,  
or other inclement weather, the concert will be held indoors. 

Thank You!Thank You!Thank You!Thank You!    

To all who helped make our 

first concert of the season 

with Christopher Sheridan  

a success! 
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God is good!  As we worked with St. 

Ambrose in their youth leadership 

program, we learned a lot about 

ourselves and how we are perceived 

by the community.  Since we learned 

so much, God has opened another 

opportunity for Broadway!  

Youth Works, an ecumenical mission 

specialist organization, called and 

asked us to take part in their 

community work.  Through Youth 

Works, a number of teens and adults attend work camps throughout the summer, 

where they learn teamwork, have Bible study, and share God’s love with those they 

meet through action.  St. Paul’s in Davenport is their central location for the Quad 

Cities and they will be working with us from June 18 through August 2 for 2 hours a 

day.  

We encourage you to please give us a call 

if you have a job you need done at your 

house, so we can fit you on the schedule.  

It would be great for the generations to 

share in this opportunity!  Call the church 

office for more information, or to be put 

on the schedule for workers. 

God is Good!God is Good!God is Good!God is Good!    

Teens and adults from Youth Works have Teens and adults from Youth Works have Teens and adults from Youth Works have Teens and adults from Youth Works have 

helped with many projects alreadyhelped with many projects alreadyhelped with many projects alreadyhelped with many projects already––––

gardening, repairing furniture, and more.  gardening, repairing furniture, and more.  gardening, repairing furniture, and more.  gardening, repairing furniture, and more.      

If you have a job you need done by August 2, If you have a job you need done by August 2, If you have a job you need done by August 2, If you have a job you need done by August 2,     

they’re here to help!  Call the office for info.they’re here to help!  Call the office for info.they’re here to help!  Call the office for info.they’re here to help!  Call the office for info.    
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On June 5th, five Broadway women traveled to Scotland Trinity Church near 

Macomb.  We studied the material we will be using in our Circles starting in 

September.  Their hospitality was very warm and friendly.  They had coffee, 

juice and rolls when we arrived in the morning and a lovely lunch when we 

took a break at noon.  

A bit of news we have today 
A Bakeless Bake Sale is on its way. 

In these busy times, rushing days, who wants to bake 
Pies or cookies or even a cake? 

You’d be surprised if you counted the cost 
Of materials, heat and time you’ve lost. 

Baking for sales is extra work 
Yet nobody really wants to shirk. 

So we’ve thought of a plan that’s truly grand 
And feel quite sure you’ll understand. 

In an envelope, please put a price 
Of a pie or cake or something nice. 

Without fuss or bother you’ve done your part 
We hope you’ll give with a willing heart. 

This is the end of our little tale 
Wishing success for our Bakeless Bake Sale.  

Please send contributions by July 15 to our Treasurer, Judy Medley, 948 

Greenview Ave., Colona, IL  61241 or to Shirley Nelson, 12904 Knoxville 

Rd., Milan, IL  61264. 

Any woman that attends Broadway Church and has not attended our Circle 

meetings, and would like to, please contact us.  One Circle meets at noon on 

the 2nd Thursday and the other Circle meets at 6:30 pm on the 3rd 

Thursday.  You can call me at 309-236-6205 or 309-787-4750. 

- Shirley Nelson, 
PW Moderator 

Presbyterian WomenPresbyterian WomenPresbyterian WomenPresbyterian Women    
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Use insect repellants containing DEET on kids SPARINGLYSPARINGLYSPARINGLYSPARINGLY.  Never use repellant on Never use repellant on Never use repellant on Never use repellant on 

infantsinfantsinfantsinfants and check the level of DEET in formulas before applying to older children.  

DEET can be TOXIC.  After being outdoors, be vigilant with TICK CHECKS, you can 

pick one up in your yard while gardening or while children are playing outside.  Prevent 

tick bites and tick-borne illnesses by wearing shoes and light-colored clothing.  Light-

colored clothing will keep you cooler and help you spot ticks that may be crawling on 

you.  Also, while gardening, tucking pant legs into socks can help minimize ticks 

crawling up the pant legs or into shoes.  Do a tick check on everyone in the family 

every night–check under the arms, between the legs, around the waist, inside the 

navel, and don’t forget the hairline and scalp.  Tick removal isn’t complicated, but there 

is a technique.  Use fine-tipped tweezers, not your bare fingers, to detach the tick.  

Hold the tick in the tweezers (get as close to the skin as you can) and pull upwards.  Be 

as steady as you can, as twisting and turning could cause the tick’s mouth to break off 

under the skin (if that happens, use the tweezers to remove it).  Disinfect the area with 

rubbing alcohol and you’re done. 

Pool Safety:Pool Safety:Pool Safety:Pool Safety:  With the soaring summer temperatures, we all want to flock to our 

favorite body of water to cool off, but with water-time fun there is the need for extra 

attention to water safety.  Keep your children safe by remembering: NEVER, NEVER, NEVER, NEVER, NEVER, NEVER, NEVER, NEVER, 

EVEREVEREVEREVER leave children alone near a pool, no matter what their ages or swim capabilities.  

Be sure home pools have proper fencing installed, at least 5 feet high, and consider 

pool and gate alarms to alert you when the pool water becomes agitated or when the 

gate is opened. 

If you would like to meet with me to discuss any health-related matter, you may email 

me at mary.pedersen@broadwayqc.org or call the church office and leave a message 

for me.  Next month, we’ll talk about the importance of hydration, how to recognize 

symptoms of heat-related illness, food poisoning, and poison ivy. 

- Mary Pedersen, 

Health Ministry Coordinator 

Health Ministry News, cont’d.Health Ministry News, cont’d.Health Ministry News, cont’d.Health Ministry News, cont’d.    

Our Thoughts and PrayersOur Thoughts and PrayersOur Thoughts and PrayersOur Thoughts and Prayers    

We thank God for the Akins’ 60th Anniversary, and for  

Ella Siegmund’s 90th Birthday. 

We pray for the health of Nomie Budelier. 

Please note:  If you or a loved one  is hospitalized or 
scheduled for surgery, please notify the church office as 
soon as you are able.      
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“BROADWAY“BROADWAY“BROADWAY“BROADWAY        VISITOR”VISITOR”VISITOR”VISITOR”        NEWSLETTERNEWSLETTERNEWSLETTERNEWSLETTER    DEADLINEDEADLINEDEADLINEDEADLINE    

Please place completed newsletter articles in the newsletter mail box  

on the wall in the Great Hall or email to Karen Fialek 

(Karen.Fialek@BroadwayQC.org) 

All August 2012 newsletter articles are due July 15.All August 2012 newsletter articles are due July 15.All August 2012 newsletter articles are due July 15.All August 2012 newsletter articles are due July 15.    

Any submissions received after this date  

will only be included if available space allows. 

July LectionaryJuly LectionaryJuly LectionaryJuly Lectionary    
 

July 1 
 2 Sam. 1:1, 17-27 
 Ps. 130 
 2 Cor. 8:7-15 
 Mk. 5:21-43 

July 8 
 2 Sam. 5:1-5, 9-10 
 Ps. 48 
 2 Cor. 12:2-10 
 Mk. 6:1-13 

July 15 
 2 Sam. 6:1-5, 12b-19 
 Ps. 24 
 Eph. 1:3-14 
 Mk.6:14-29 

July 22 
 2 Sam. 7:1-14a 
 Ps. 89:20-37 
 Eph. 2:11-22 
 Mk. 6:30-34, 53-56 

July 29 
 2 Sam. 11:1-15 
 Ps. 14 
 Eph. 3:14-21 
 Jn. 6:1-21 
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Ju ly  Event s  
July 12 (Thurs.)  6:00 Session 

July 13 (Fri.)       ** Smart Choice Orders Due! ** 

July 15 (Sun.)  4:00 Concert on the Lawn:  Just 4 Fun Band 

July 17 (Tues.)  5:30 QCAIR Education 

July 19 (Thurs.)  6:30 Broadway Historic 

July 28 (Sat.)   10:00 Smart Choice Distribution 

July 31 (Tues.)  5:00 Starlight Revue Ice Cream Social (Lincoln Park) 

Weekly  Events  
Sun.: 9:30  Traditional Worship 
  10:45 Mosaic Worship 
  11:45 Servicio de  
        Adoracion y Reflexion 
  1:00 Nepali Worship 

Mon.: 10:00 Express Yourself  
       Youth Program  
   1:00 Nepali School 
   5:30 Cub Scouts 
   6:15 DeMolay 

Tues.: 10:00 Express Yourself  
       Youth Program 
   1:00 Nepali School 

Weds.: 10:00 Express Yourself  
      Youth Program  
  1:00 Nepali School  
  4:15 Bell Choir Rehearsal 

Thurs.: 10:00 Express Yourself  
      Youth Program  
  1:00 Nepali School   
  5:30 TOPS 
  8:00 AA 

Fri.:  10:00 Express Yourself  
      Youth Program  
  1:00 Nepali School 
  8:00 AA 

For more information on any of our events, please contact the church office  
(309.786.2631 or broadway@broadwayqc.org) or see our website 

(www.BroadwayQC.org). 
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